
Rain yesterday caused the postpone
ment of all scheduled Eastern league
base ball carries. A elnnce at the sub'
Joined table will show the number of
Karnes nlaved. number won and lost,
and the standing or percentage of the
various clubs. Springfield's position at
the head of the list is an enviable one,
with thirteen victories and one defeat,
Scranton holds second place, with

even games won and three lost, close
ly followed by Syracuse in third place,
nnd W.llkps-Harr- e and Providence a
tie. with six victories and six defeats,
fourth position. Buffalo at present is
Dlavlng winning bail, and It would not
be a surprise to see the Bisons near the
tOD of the list by the end of the weeK,

Rochester is still at the bottom of the
ladder, with two games won and eleven
games lost to her credit.

Standing of Eastern I.coruo Clubs.
P. W. I PC

Springfield 14 13 .929

Scranton 10 7 .700

Syracuse i 11 6 .545

Wllkes-Barr- o 13 0 .WO

Providence 12 0 .500

Buffalo .. 12 5 .417

Toronto 12 3 .250

Rochester 13 2 .151

Today's Eastern League Homes.
Scranton at Toronto.

Wllkes-Barr- o at Buffalo.
Springfield at Rochester.

Providence at Syracuse,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Despite the generally wet weather
yesterday throughout the country, four
National league games were played.
New York, with the much-vaunte- d

Itusie In the pitcher's box, defeated
the Chicago nine at Chicago 14 to 1.

Cincinnati, "Washington and St. Louis
each won a game from Baltimore
lioulsvllle, and Brooklyn respectively.
As a result of these victories and de-

feats, Chicago, Boston and Cincinnati,
with a percentage of .600, are a tie for
second place; Philadelphia moves up
Into fifth position; Baltimore and New
York are tie for sixth place, and Wash-

ington forces St. Louis back into the
seventh round of the National league
ladder.

Standing of National League Clubs.
p. W. L. P.C.

Pittsburg .... 18 12 6

Chicago 2 12

Boston 13 9 G .000

Cincinnati 20 12 8 .CM

Cleveland 1 7

Baltimore 14 7 7 .500

Philadelphia 15 8 7 .633

New York 1 8 8 .500

Brooklyn ,. 17 7 . 10 .412

St. Louis . 22 8 14 .304

Washington . 1 6 W 3'5
Louisville 17 5 12 .291

At St Louis
St. Louis 1 0 ,0 0 1- - 0 0 4 -- !

Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2--4

Hits St. Louis, 10; Brooklyn, 8. Errors
St. Louis, 2; Brooklyn, 2. Batteries

Ciarkson and Miller; Lucid and Dalley.
Umpire McDonald.

At Chicago-Chic- ago

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -1

New York 1 0 4 2 0 3 8 1 14

Hits Chicago, 4; New York, 14. Errors
Chicago, 2; New York, 3. Batteries-Te- rry

and Donahue; Rusie and Farrell.
Umpire Long.

At Cincinnati-Cincin- nati

0 22000010 J

Baltimore 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 02
nati, 9; Baltimore, 9. Er-

rorsCincinnati, 4; Baltimore, 2. Batter-
ies Dwyer, Parrott and Spies; Hotter
and Robinson. Umpire Emslle.

At Louisville-Louisv- ille
1 30000000--4

Washington 0 0000160 9
Hits Louisville, 8; Washington, 8. Er-

rorsLouisville, 5; Washington, 2. Batter-
ies McDermott and Welch; Stockdale and
McQuire, Umpire Keefe.

STATE LEAGUE.

One of the most peculiar games of
the season in any league and one of the
most overwhelming defeats was that
administered to Shenandoah by le

at Shenandoah yesterday. The
game was called at the end of the
fifth inning on account of rain, but not
until Carbondale had made 21 runs and
20 hits off Pitcher Levers. The Shen-
andoah were shut out and only made
four hits pff Fee. A summary of the
game hi as follows: '

j

At Shenandoah
Shenandoah .. 0 0 0 0 0- - 0

Carbondale 8 8 I E 221
Hits Shenandoah, 9; Carbondale, 20. Er-

rors Shenandoah, 7; Carbondale, 2. Bat-

teries Severs and Ford; Fee and Hess.
Other! games postponed; rain.
At Reading-Read- ing

....0 1400 0 00000 l--
Ha.rrlsburg.0 0001004000 0- -6

Hits Reading, 15; Harrlsburg, 9. Errors
Reading, 8; Harrlsburg, 1. Batteries

Rhoades. and Smlnk and Wland; Willis,
Meany and Kelly.

PRESIDENT POWERS' LETTER.

Says Rochester and Toronto Have Made
a Good Showing.

, The Toronto and Rochester enthus-
iasts should find more than one grain
of comfort In the following extract
from a letter written by President P.
T. Powers, of the Eastern league, to
Secretary Elmore, of the Torontos, In
which he says:

"I am very much pleased with the
Eastern league outlook for 1895. It
never was as promising of success as
at the present time. I am agreeably
surprised at the good showing of the
Toronto and Rochester clubs on this
trip. They being new clubs I was fear-
ful that they would make poor showing,
but under the circumstances anil the
fact that the men were strangers to
each other I think both teams have done
well. The Eastern league certainly Is
o be congratulated at having all the
eams so evenly matched so early in

the season. It has 4?very Indication of
a very successful season."

DIAMOND DUST.
Toronto has signed Pitcher Mason, for-

merly of St. Louis. . .
Providence Istrylnrf to lay the blame for

lefeats on Umpire Snyder, --

Wlnklemnn will probahly be released
m& Houle carried as an extra fielder. -

Pitcher Southard, 'who was released by
Toronto, Is playing with the Portland,,
Me., .team.

Captain Swieney 16ft last night for Buf-
falo, where ho will loin, the Scranton play-er- s

tomorrow. ' ... '

President Powers was present at the

opening game In Toronto with the Scran
tons Monday.

Bottenus, of the Buffalos, made four
home runs and a single In five times r.t
bat. In Sunday's game with Wllkes-Barr- e.

The Pirates' earned run record Is as
follows: Plttsburif. 53: opponents, SB.

Doublo plays Pittsburg, 14; opponents, 10.

Walt till Springfield reaches Buffalo,
we'll show the Bisons the difference be'
tween Coal Heavers and Ponies. Spring'
field Union.

The Kloctrlc City Stnrs of 33 school ac
fept the challenge of tho West Side Stars
for a gumo of ball May 25 on the Little
Woods ground.

Sweeney will probably begin plnylng
short-sto- p during the games with IlufTalo,
Radford will go Into right Held and Houle
will be benched,

The Wyoming seminary and Scranton
Young Men's Christian association base
bull teams will play Saturday afternoon at
the Uuse llall park.

The Blue Hells are hereby challenged by
the SlarllKhts to a gume at any time on
the Llttlo Wood grounds. Answer
through The Tribune.

The I.uiorne Street Stars are after the
Starlights for a gnine to bo played on tho
Little Woods grounds. Arthur Jealsc",
manager; Dnvld Stanford, captain.

Tho West Side Stars accept tho challenso
of the North End Stars. Tho first game to
bo played on the Little Woods ground on
Thursday, Mny 30. Lou Davles, manager;
W ill Hughes, captain.

Tho West Side Starlights wish to met
the Alerts In a game of ball to bo played
on the Little Woods ground on May 30, In
the morning. Answer through Tho Trib-
une. Fred Pavla, manager; Walter
Hughes, captain.

A' team from Park hill. West Side, called
the Stars, Is anxious to meet nny nine un
der 12 years of age. The players are:
Moses, catcher; Clark, pitcher; T. Thomas,
first base; Evans, second base; D. Thomas,
third base; Junes, center field; Kelley,
right field; Lyman, left Held. Answer
challenge In The Tribune.

" AFTER THE FIGHT.

Many of Judgo's Friends Ready to Give
Him Good Advice.

In local sportlngclrcles It is quite gen
erally regretted that James Judge Is
even considering a match for a finish
with Mike Leonard or Young tlrlffo.
It Is felt that the young Scranton light
weight has a promising career before
him, provided he refuses to be wheedled
Into a match with fast company until
he has first gained more experience
and power in contests with lesser lights
of the ring.

The friends of Judge are supported
In their claim that he had a slight ad
vantage over Leonard when the gong
was sounded at the end of the sixth
round .In the Frothingham Monday
night. But there were several specta-
tors, friends of the Scranton boy, who
know a fight when they see one, and
who were glad that the bout ended
when It did. They contended that
Judge, by reason of his comparative
Inexperience and only fair condition,
would have had his hands full at the
end of, say, the eighth round.

These friends do not underestimate
the Scranton lad's ability. He Is scien-
tific and he can punch, but to be a ring
general he will have to do what all
successful fighters have done before
him he will have to get experience.
Said a well-kno- sporting man yester
day, a gentleman whose advice Is often
heeded: "If the lad goes against Leon-
ard or any other high grade lightweight
he will be whipped. Judge, with his
experience, is better, I believe, than
many others were at comparatively the
same time in their careers; but he
should keep away from finish fights
until he has fought more limited round
bouts with good men like Leonard.
Then let him sign finish articles and we
will all go and play him straight."

All of yesterday Judge's splendid
showing against Leonard was the main
topic of discussion In sporting circles.
His only two professional battles were
against Timothy Qulgley last summer
and Charles Woods during the winter.
The Qulgley contest was fought In Phil-
adelphia, and was stopped In the fourth
round by the police. In the Woods
fight, which was pulled off In a barn
near Camden, the Englishman sprained
both hands In the fifteenth round, and
was not put out until seven more
rounds had been fought. It Is because
Judge has only these two fights to his
credit that his friends hope he will not
make a match with Leonard, who has
a long string of victories and a knowl-
edge of .the ring born of experience.

WITH THE WHEELMEN.
'Cyclettlstes" Is said to ha tho lntn.t

term used In Paris for women cyclists.
A Snanlsh nnwsnnnar nvn tfinf l.tfA..

son has gone in;seareh of Sachtlcben, who
has been lost In Persia."

It iS eXDCCted Ihnt Ttnv MrTtnnatr1
was taken 111 In San Francisco anma'
ago, will soon be In condition to resume
training again.

An American named John n nurVm.
rived at Calais lnt
crossed the English channel In a cycle
Boat twenty-rou- r feet long. He started
from Woolwich on May 8.

L. C. Wahl. a former Wnshlnirtnn M.
cyclist, broke the world's flfty-mll- o road
record at Colorado Springs yesterday. His
time was two hours nnd nrtn.n min,.tn
The previous world's record was held by
Linton, of Hcarnes Hill, Englnnd; time
2.28.30.

The hlevcla nath hill, which km, w.
passed by the assembly and Is now on Its
Journey to Mayor Strong, of New York,
provides for grading the upper surface of
the Croton aqueduct for tho use of the
bicycle riders of the counties of Newt York
and Westchester. .

Phnlrmnn niilenn of tho T nn .
American Wheelmen racing board, stated
yesterday afternoon that John S. John-
son, thn rrnrlc rider, hnn not )oon .in.
clared a professional, as announced by the

American cyclist," or Hartrord, Conn.
Mr. dldoon said that no action had been
taken whatever In Johnson's casei

A Washington rllnnntnh nnva? TProHto
Van Hidden, who nt nna tlmo frnt.n
ISO of belli? a. wonder nn tho nnth will
emerge from his retirement from racing
circles on rriiiny ana attempt to crack
i no record rrom the capltol to the office of
the. Now Vnrlf Tlmn. In tho matm.inllu
The record is fifty-thre- e hours, but Van
BicKion iec.is comment that ho can clip off

suustuntiai suco without much work.
The League of AmpHnan Wheelmen hna

decided. In a measure, to recognise pro-
fessionalism, Tho first professional bl- -
CVClO raeefl tO bft held under thn tinneH,tn
of tho League of American Wheelmen will
lane piaeo at Alcyon park. Pitman drove,
N. J.. On MlLV .111. VVhllo tho loncrxo
not Officially assume ,1llrlnr1lnlnn ni'oi.
professional events to bo run in connec
tion wiin me iMiuiiour races it Is regarded
as an Indication that the league Is desirous
of tcstlnir the rtooulnrltv nnH at,.., v.

of professional racing before tnklng any
action io lurmuiaie rules lor, its govern
ment. . ... "'

John 8. Johnson and T. W. Eck, his
manager, callea at the "American Wheel-
men" office Saturday and stated that It Is
expected that a decision will be reached
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n the suspension case, the latter part of
this week. Mr. Eck feels confident that
Johnson will be cleared, as he says the
only charge made against htm was that ha
demanded $100 to appear at the Baltimore
race meet last year. This, he states, is
untrue, and offers as a reason for John-
son's not appearing that he had engage-
ments elsewhere. The young Swede is
looking In excellent condition, and is train-
ing at the Kirk track at Syracuse.

Cliumplon Pigeon Shoot,
will take place at Scranton Base Ball park
Thursday, May 10, shooting commences
U a. m. All the crack shots of northeast-
ern Pennsylvania have entered. It will
take all day to shoot off this event.

25 cents; grand stand free.

X0RT1I END NOTES.

William Weston, of Honesdale, has
returned home after a visit with firtends
hero. k

Miss Blanche SIsco, of Dalton, la the
guest of her sister, Mrs. William Ittcr-ly- ,

of Edne avenue.
The yearly repairs to Court street

are now being made, the ditches being
cleaned and mud holes filled.

Ell Weeks, of Spring street, has near-
ly recovered from lnjurle irecelved four
months ago while at Ms work In the
Richmond shaft.

As the result of the lecture given by
Thomas Jehu last Thursday night In
the Welsh Calvlnlstlc church, Mrs.
Hannah M. Morgan was yesterday
given $17.40 by the committee who had
the lecture In charge.

Manager Walls, of tho Eureka base
ball club, requests each member of the
team to report for practice each eve-

ning about 5 o'clock, as It Is the Inten-
tion of those in charge to make this
year's club the champion amateur club
of this section of the (state.

Fenner & Chnppell yesterday after-
noon lost a valuabe hurse by its being
run into by a street car. As ono of
their delivery wagons was going along
Main avenue, near Weston place, the
driver attempted to oross the tracks
and failed to notice the car which was
coming at full speed, and struck the
front of the wagon, completely demol-
ishing it, besides breaking one of the
hind legs of one of the horses.

Rev. Daniel Savage, for the past four
years pastor of the Green Ridge Prim-
itive Methodist church, yesterday re-

moved his family to Mount Carmel,
where he has accepted the pastorate of
tho Primitive Methodist church. Dur-
ing his stay here Rev. Savage has
mado many firlenda by his congenial
disposition, and has done good work In
the church of which he had charge,
having doubled the membership, de-

creased the debt and repaired the build-
ing, besides making many Improve-
ments around the property.

The lecture rooms of the Welsh Bap-
tist church wore crowded last evening
when the "International Tea," which Is
being hold by the ladles of the church,
was opened. The rooms were tastily
decorated with flags of different

the stars and stripes predominate
Ins, and, bunting, and with the cos
tumes of the waitresses made a pretty
scene. A reception committee, com
posed of Mrs. W. II. Phillips, D. F.
Davis and Charles Thomas, irecelved the
guests. The Martha Washington table
Is taken care of by Mrs. Thomas Slmms,
Mrs. Henry Evans and Mrs. William
Slmms, while the Welsh table, at which
refreshments are served In the custom
in vogue in Wales ono hundred years
ago, Mrs. David Gravel, Mrs. Thomas
Reese, Mrs. Henry Morgan and Mrs.
David Wr. Edwards presided. Mrs. W.
R. Owens, Mrs. D. A. Evans, Mrs.
Jennie Owens and Mrs. Gwllym Harris
have charge of the Japanese table, and
Mrs. D. H. Evans, Mrs. Giregory San-
ders, Mrs. William Pugh and Mrs.
Henry Davis, of the French table. Mrs.
Daniel Jones, Mrs. W. F. Davla, Mrs.
Samuel Hughes Mrs. E. B. Reese and
Mr. Isaac Williams serve Ice cream,
while the Scotch table is In charge of
Mrs. D. G. Davis, Mrs. D. F. Davis, Mrs.
Daniel Morgan, Candy Is sold by Mrs.
J. J. Owens and Mrs. Ruth Davis.
Those having charge of the prepara
tion refreshments are Mrs. David
Evans, Mrs. Louisa Powell, Mrs. Jehu
Jehu, Mrs. Thomas Junes, Mi?. Ed-
ward Edwaird3, Mrs. H. P. Davis, Mrs.
W. J. Williams. Mrs. William Hum-
phreys, Mrs. John H. Evans, and John
Twinning. A small entertainment will
be held In connection with the tea to-

night.

Years of experience here and abroad en
ables us to perfectly repair all kinds of
American as well as English and other Im-
ported watches. All work guaranteed.
Turnquest, 205 Washington avenue.

IF YOU are weak and worn out, or have
that tired feeling Hood's Sarsaparilla is
just the medicine to restore your strength
and give you a good appetite. Hood's
makes pure blood.

For n dinner pill and general family
cathartic we confidently recommend
HOOD'S PILLS.

If your watch needs repair bring it to
Turnquest for repairs, 205 Wash. ove.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Is pleas
ant to tnke, positively harmless to the
most delicate constitution, and absolutely
sure to aure the most obstinate cough or
cold. A household boon. ,

Watch repair done by Turnquest, 205

Washington avenue.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cast oris.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mlm, aha clung to Castoria.
VYhen she had Children, she gave thorn Castoria,

WHY SUFFER
When you can act your eyes sclctir
tific&lly tested

Anv loss of vision from age or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Acro-Cryst- al lenses, which
will stop all pain in the head.
Have no other. The Acro-Cryst- al

lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Uuors: Daily, 8 to 11 . m., 1 to 5 and 7to 0 p--

203 LACKI. AVE.. SCRANTON, PA.

KILD,

TER&BR,

"STRAWBERRY
BRAND" . . . .

The Finest That Are Offered

to the Trade,

LUCE BROS,

CASH STORES,
122 X. Hain Avenne, ScranUs,

ON OTHER SIDE OF MEL
Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of the City Noted.

MUCH BUSINESS TRANSACTED

board of Trade Elects Officers and Hoars
Iinportunj Reports of Committees.

Thieves Pay a Successful Visit to
tho Store of Kecne k. Thomas.

"The West Side Interests of The Tribune
have been placed in the hands of ICmor-so- n

Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may bo addressud.

An annual meeting of the West Side
board of trade was held last evening
In St. David's hall, much spirit char-
acterizing the affair. President D. M.
Jones was in the chair and among those
present were City Engineer Phillips,
W. It. Williams, T. II. Jones, Council-
man Oliver, T. Fellows Mason, T. Ells-
worth Davis, D. D. Evans, John Far-re- l,

City Assessor H. D. Jones, A. M.
Morse and C. E. Daniels.

Under the head of reports of commit-
tees an answer from the Scranton
Traction company was received rela-
tive to that company's undertaking a
part of the expense engendered In the
proposed paving of Jackson, Hobinson
and Ninth streets. nt E.
M. Clark, of the company, said In a let-

ter which was read, that his company
"should not be asked to bear any part
of the expense."

Mr. Clark, who Is a resident of Phila
delphia, will be present in the city to-

day, and the street and bridge commit-
tee will wait upon the gentleman and
again present the request of the board
that the company help pay for the
pave.

The park committee was instructed
to visit Mr. Storrs, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company, in regard to a presentation
by the company to the city of the
Hound Woods. It was stated by one
who is In touch with Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western affairs that the
railroad men were accessible in the
matter, and that a little work will re-

sult in the gift of the Round Woods.
The macadamizing of South Main

avenue was talked of, no definite step
being taken. This precipitated a dis-

cussion on the laying of a sewer in Lu-

zerne street. Many members talked on
the subject, a reference being made to
the illegality of certain dispositions of
ward appropriations. Councilman Ol-
iver stated that he had It from good au-

thority that councllmen had no right to
expend ward appropriations on streets;
that the ptreet commissioner Is the
proper and the only person who should
attend to the matter. K!ty Engineer
Phillips stated that much damage is
done to the streets by repairing places
which have not been graded. T. Ells-
worth Davis also spoke on the matter.
Returning to the Luzerne street sewer,
Mr. Mason suggested thn. the thor-
oughfare be sewered between Tenth
street and the river, inasmuch as a dllH-cul- ty

would be experienced in crossing
Main avenue.

New members were pleated as fol-
lows: Thomas D. Davis, Joseph Oli-
ver, and M. E. Worden.

In regard to he laying of a sidewalk
on South Main avenue. In front of the
Fellows cemetery, definite action was
taken. As announced In this depart-
ment a few weeks ago, the resolution
which passed councils advertising for
bids for the laying of .the walk has
been smothered In the council streets
and bridges committee. Councilman
Oliver gave the board an oMlcial state-
ment of the fact. A committee was ap-

pointed to see the owners of the ceme-
tery and request action in the matter.
The committee consists of T. Ellsworth
Davis, Joseph Oliver and T. Fellows
Mason.

Under the head of election of officers
the following received tho full vote of
those present: President, T. Fellows
Mason; William Farrel,
W. R, Williams, treasurer; C..E. Dan-
iels, secretary. At the meeting held a
month ngo the names of D. Jones
and D. D. Evans were proposed for
the office of president, but both gen
tlemen declined the offer. Secretary
Daniels read his annaul report, which
showed $104.75 received during the year,
from which sum $1.20 was deducted for
expenses. The treasurer's report dls- -,

closed the fact that $113.05 had been re-

ceived, and $107.25 deducted for ex-

penses, leaving a balance of $6.30. A
vote of thanks was tendered the secre-
tary.

Thieves Mnko a Until.
Robbers entered the Joint store of

Keene & Thomas, on, Jackson street, be-

tween 3 and 3.30 yesterday morning,
their visit rewarding 'them with six
clocks, several pieces of Jewelry, a bank
book and several other articles. Over
the store dwells A. E., Vorhls and fam-
ily. At about 3 o'clock In the morning
Mrs. Vorhls heard the fall or lifting
of a window. Thinking that It was
occasioned by her husband, the lady
awoke him and Inquired, a negative an-

swer resulting. Nothing further was
thought of the incident, but before Mr.
and Mrs. Vorhls had again slept, voices
were heard on tho outside, following by
a rattling at ithe door of the store be-

neath. Mr. Vorhls Investigated and
found Lieutenant Williams and Patrol-
man Thomas on the outside. The lait-t-

had noticed that the light n the'
store had been extinguished. C.MIIng

the lieutenant, a search of the building
was made, nothing unusual being
found, although the store was complet-

ely-examined. Yesterday morning
when Proprietor Keene arrived at his
store, he found that the articles men-
tioned had been taken away. Un-
doubtedly the noise heard by Mrs. Vor-

hls was caused by the robbers, as they

entered . the side .window, which . was
found' unlocked by the officers. ;

l.lttlo Ones Aro Entertained.
At a recent birthday party held at the

home of John Womnlnger, of S27 North
Hyde Park avenue, In honor of Miss
Lizzie, tin daughter, the following were
In attendance: Misses Gertie Lot, Llz-zl- o

Thomas, Angts Kerrigan, Annie
Hughes, Grace Jones, Ray Thomas,
Jennie Matthews, Fredla Baker, Myr-
tle Allen; Masters Cheater Thomas,
Sam Baker, Chester Lot, Dennle Allen,
Walter Allen, Clarence, Arthur, Harry
and Willie Momningor. Refreshments
were served and a Jolly time enjoyed.

Newsy Notes and Personals.
Moses J. Jones, of Ponetney, Vt Is

the guest of John H. Phillips.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Davis,

of Hampton street, twins, boy and girl.
At the Rebecca avenue home of J.

Archie Jones a baby boy appeared yes-

terday.
The Druid Glee society will meet

Thursday evening at St. David's
church.

Miss Grace Peck Is teaching at No. 3t
school, vice D. Prltchard, resigned.
Miss Peck Is a graduate of class '93,
high school.

The American Stars of Hampton
street are out with a challenge to any
club under 16 years of age. William
Hopkins, captain; Edward Hopkins,
manager.

John Lawson, John Gammon and
Will Gammon went fishing Monday,
bringing home 249 good-size- d trout.
The Roaring Brook was the scene of
the capture.

About fifty members of Robert Mor-ro- s

lodge will attend the convention of
tho order, which will be held today at
Wilkes-Barr- e. The train will leave the
Central Railroad of New Jersey at
1.23 o'clock.

A Brownies social will be held In tho
Garfield Avenue Mission church next
Friday evening. The affair will be un-

der the direction of William Jones,
whose Sunday school class will conduct
the social. Those who will participate
in the entertainment are: Annie Lake,
Mary Thomas, Marietta Jones, Jennie
Thomas, Rhoda Watklns, Blanche Jen-
kins and Jennie Williams.

West Sido Dnslncss Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

per dozen. They aro Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading cofft--

of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-

son & Co. Fine Groceries, 110 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CA8H
for anvthlng you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1U24 and 1U2G

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds,

208 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. JuBt opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, does first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

ROBBED HIS SEVLN WIVES.

nigamous Swindler, Ono of Whose Rich
Dupes Trapped Him.

Detroit, Mich., MaMy 14. There Is
now on a train bound for Detroit a
matrimonial swindler and bigamist,
whose bigamous relations extend to
Great Britain and four states of the
Union. His name Is C. J. White, and
he is described as an oily, smooth-
tongued individual, who had special
powers to fascinate the fair sex.

His present trouble Is entirely due to
a Brooklyn woman, a MIsb Tomllnson,
the only daughter of a respectable
Brooklyn man, who was married to
White a little less than twelve years
ago In Brooklyn. It appears that White
met Miss Tomllnson, and she knew
nothing of his antecedents or what was
his special claim for social favoritism
In the circles In which she moved. She
was known to have $12,000 n her own
right, and to her the penniless White
paid devoted attention, and they were
wedded.

Mlsa Tomllnson, who then believed
herself a genuine bride, gave him $1,000

to start business. The business "did not
pay," and he Inveigled $2,500 more out
of her, and (they came west. Then he
Induced her to deposit her money In a
safe deposit vault. By a slelght-of-han- d

trick he deposited a lot of worth-
less paper In ithe box, and put Miss
Tomllnson's money away In his pocket.
Shortly afterword ho disappeared.

Miss Tomllnson traced him all over
this country, and finally to Ireland,
where she learned he had a previous
wife. The first Mrs. White was Induced
to come to America, and since then,
with private detectives, the two women
have worked together for their revenge,
with the result that White was arresed
In Buchanan with a woman, who
passed herself off as his sister. When
the couple were arrested, AVhltney, or
Wrhlte, hiadi $1,200 1n cash, and the
woman with him a lot of diamonds.

The dectectlves have picked up In-

formation which leads them to believe
that White has no less than seven
wives, one In Glasgow, another In Lon-
don, another In Ireland, one In Boston,
a woman In Detroit, one In Chicago,
and they also believe that the woman
with him, who comes from the Interior
of Indiana, Is the latest accession to
this multi-marrie- d man.

LOST FEET ON A WAGER.

Jumped from the Moving Train to tho
Platform.

New Tork, May 14. Gustav Stern,
20 years old, Forsyth street, Brooklyn,
Is In St. Catherln'e hospital dying with
both his feet cut off. Ho was found
unconscious lost night In front of No.
1306 Myrtle avenue. It was ascertained
that Stern had both feet cut off.
About 1.30 o'clock this morning he re-

gained consciousness for a few min-
utes, but was very weak from loss of
blood. Ambulance Surgeon McNamara
asked him how his feet were cut off.
He said he was on an elevated train
and made a bet that he could Jump on
to the platform, from the train while It
was In motion. After telling that much
he became unconscious again.

Later the police verified the man's
statements. Blood and pieces of ankle-bon- e

were found on the elevated track.
It Is supposed .that In Jumping from
the car he was dragged under the
wheels and fell to the street.

Printing for Oroccrs.
Circulnrs, cards, booklets, tetter heads,

etc., printed so well at The Tribune of-

fice that they will sell goods for you.

Drop us a postal or telephone us and we
will call for your clocks and other heavy
repairs. Turnquest,, 206 Washington ave-
nue. 'Phone, 2552.

Watch repair done by Turnquest, 205

Washington avenue,
,

Excursion tickets printed at The Trib-
une office.

"I have used Burdock Blood Bitters In
my family for two years. It is the best
medicine I ever used. It cured me of ery-
sipelas In very short tlmo; also cured my
son of scrofula after the doctors had
failed." Louie S. Woodward, Laurel Hill,
Fayette County, Pa,

EXPLOSION ON STEAMBOAT

Fatal Catastrophe on Lake St.
Clair.

ONE MAN IS KILLED OUTRIGHT

One Blown Overboard and tho Third
Frightfully Injured-Pan- ts Among

the Passengers on the Craft.
Tbe Flues Crooked.

Detroit, Mich., May 14. A terrible ac-
cident occurred last night on the New
River steamer Unique In Lake St. Clair
which caused the death of two men and
possibly a third. At 4 o'clock the
Unique left Detroit bound for Port
Huron after a down trip, which was
the quickest ever made between Detroit
and Port Huron by boat. When about
nine miles from Belle IbIo a crash was
heard by the passengers to proceed
from tho boiler room which was fol-
lowed by clouds of steam and soot,
driven through the hatches with terri-
ble force. At the same Instant tho ex-
plosion occurred the deck hands saw
George Robinson, of this city, an en-
gineer of the boat, who was sitting on
the port rail, thrown overboard. Life
preservers were thrown at once to him,
but as the boat was going at full speed,
they did not come within his reach. A
boat was at once lowered and a thor-
ough search made for him, but he had
disappeared and was given up for dead.

As soon as the condition of affairs
below would warrant It, the officers of
the boat went below and found a crack
about an Inch and a half long In one of
the boiler flues. This caused the ex
plosion. On the floor of the boiler
room was Anthony Case, a coal passer,
killed outright, and near him was John
Plant, a fireman, frightfully burned.
There were about forty passengers on
the boat, and a rush was made for the
life preservers as soon as the accident
occurred, but order was quickly re-

stored. The officers of the boat refused
to allow any one to visit the fire hold.

The Unique lay In Lake St. Clair
from the time of the accident until 2

o'clock this morning, when the wreck-
ing tug Wales, which had been sent
for by the steamer Baldwin, took her In
tow, and reached the dock at Detroit
at 3 o'clock this morning.

TO BE PROSECUTED.

Government Officials Will Proceed
Against Itank Wrecker.

Middletown, Pa., May 14. The prom-
inent wreckers of the Middletown Na-

tional bank are to be prosecuted. Word
comes from Washington that Attorney
General Olney, after consultation with
United States District Attorney Ing-
ham, of Philadelphia, has directed the
latter to proceed against
Raymond and his brothers. A

will be Campbell,
a partner In the Raymond-Campbe- ll

Stove Manufacturing company, which,
It Is alleged, got considerable money
out of the bank.

The charges against the alleged
wreckers will be embezzlement and
other violations of the National bank
act and other Btatutes.

As the bank failed a year ago this
determination on the part of the gov-

ernment ofllclals is a great surprise to
the k officials. The failure was
a very bad one, but Comptroller Eckels
has saved a large proportion of the as-

sets for depositors and other creditors.

MAKE SLAVES OF NEGROES.

Louisiana Farmers Kidnap Them for
Work on Their Plantations.

Little Rock, May 14. Reports have
reached here from Quachlta county of
the wholesale kidnaping of negroes by
farmers living adjacent to Arkansas
line who needed farm laborers. When
laborers were needed they crossed into
Arkansas, selected the negroes they
wanted and took them to Louisiana by
force. Similar reports have reached
here from Union and other counties on
the Louisiana border.

A dispatch from Eldorado says Judge
Smith, of Quachlta county, convened a
special grand Jury to investigate the
recent outrages of this character. In
some cases the kidnapers have been
seen driving before them, like so many
sheeip, a bunch of negroes with their
arms pinioned and tied together.

BORN ABOVE THE CLOUDS.

d Youncster Readies tho World
a Long Way from the City.

Colorado Springs, Colo., May 14. Dr.
Christopher, of Colorado Springs, was
conveyed yesterday by a special train
to the summit of Pike's Peak, the occa-
sion being the birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Taggart. Mr. Taggart Is
foreman of the Manltou and Pike's
Peak Cog road, and for a month past
has lived In a section house located a
mile and a half above timber line, at
an altitude of 12,000 feet above the sea.

This Is the first recorded birth at so
great an elevation In the Rocky Moun-

tains, and probably on this continent.
The youngster weighs ten pounds and
has evidently come to stay. The train
boys have named him Pike's Peak Tag-
gart.

WRECK OF A TRAIN.

Front Axle of an F.nclno Brcoks.Throwing
the Cars from tho Track.

Carlisle, Pa., May 14. The Dillsburg
accommodation train on the Cumber-
land Valley railroad, going east, was
wrecked this afternoon at White Hill.
The front axle on engine No. 17, In
charge of Engineer Reltzel, of Cham-bersbur- g,

broke, throwing the wheels
In different directions. The train was
running at the rate of thirty miles an
hour at tho time.

The track was torn up tor some dis-

tance, but the only person Injured was
a man named Johnson, from Baltimore,
who Jumped from the moving train.
His hand was badly cut and he received
other slight Injuries. He IS now In the
Harrlsburg hospital.

HERO OF JAILS IN CHAINS.

A Desperado Who Long Held tho Fort In
His Improvised Arsenal.

Port Jervls, N. Y., May 14. Ben
Baker, the worst desperado in this sec-

tion, who has been In forty Jails, has
been lying In the Jail at this place since
Friday. A chain and ball are attached
to him to prevent his 'breaking out.
He attacked with a revolver John Troy,
a brakeman on the Port Jervls & Mon-tlcel- lo

road, last December, because he
had refused him a ride. Trainmen In-

terfered and he was disarmed.
Since then he has lived In a barn

near that place with a woman named
Gillette, and has defied all the officers
sent to arrest him. His barn was con-

verted Into an arsenal, and he had a
dozen or more revolvers ready for use
at a moment's notice. Friday Officers
Phillips and iMorse caught him oft his
guard and arrested him.

COUNTESS WIFE OF A THIEF.
Arrested in Vienna for llclng tho Worst

, of the Couple
New Tork, May 14. In regard to a

dispatch from Vienna concerning
Countess Marie Letnlngen-Westerbur- g,

who has been arrested there as a
procuress, Detective Sergeant Heldel-berg- cr

said at police headquarters to-
night: '

"I believe that the Countess Mario Is
the former consort of Frederick Finch-e- l,

bookkeeper for Bunham & Bauer,
clothiers, of West Third street. In 18S2
Flschel embezzled $90,000 from that
firm, and fled to Canada. I brought
him back as prisoner to this city, and
he spent six years In Ludlow street
Jail."

NEW MEN AT POCAHONTAS.

Governor O'Fcrrall Still at tho Scene of
Trouble.

Roanoke, Va., May 14. One hundred
new men went to work at Pocahontas
mines today, which enabled the com-
pany to get out about one-ha- lf of its
product.

The Richmond Blues arrived today
to relieve some of the soldiers who
have been on duty ten days. Governor
O'Ferrall is still at Pocahontas.

THROOP.
The borough council are about con-

templating the long delayed work of
putting In some more fire plugs. The
borough of Throop will soon be second
to none In Its facilities for fighting fire.

On Sunday evening at 7 p. m. Mr.
Butland, of the North Main Avenue
Baptist church, of Providence,
preached in the Baptist church at this
place.

Consistent.
From the Indianapolis Journal.

"Yes," explulned the Hoa Constrictor,
"the man was easy picking. He mlKht
easily have escaped, but instead of that
he walked right Into my folds, 'Just as if
I was not there."

The Cobra dl Capcllo was not surprised.
"What else," ho argued, somewhat

warmly, "as a consistent gold cure Krad-uat- o

could he do?'

Excursion posters printed at The Trib-
une office in many different and attractive
styles.

No Secret AM It.
Physicians have had the form-

ula of Scott's Emulsion for 20
years and know they can always
depend upon it as being exactly
the same. It contains the purest
Norway Cod-live- r Oil, the best
Hypophosphitcs and chemically
pure Glycerine, made into a per-

fect Emulsion that does not sep-

arate or grow rancid like other
Emulsions, There have

been many things presented as
substitutes, but there is nothing
that can take its place in Con-

sumption and all wasting dis-

eases.
Don't tt vtrwadtd lo aeetpt a tubstltute !

Scott & Bowne, N. Y . All Druggists. 50c and $1.

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth BId'g,

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lafllin & Rand Powder Co.'s

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

WEAK, NERVOUS HEN.

Why not treat with a physician to vrhem
you can tell your troubles and will CUItB
you? Why send your money miles nwav
from home to some one you never saw,
when you have the rjrcattfst Specialist
near you with whom you can talk it over
and ba cured.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street. Scranton,
by his new and speclllc methods and
remedies cures all the following: Impoi-enc-

Lost Manhood. Varlocorele, Gonor-
rhoea. Syphilis, Blood Poison, NiKhtly
Losses, Stricture, Seminal Weakness.

Lost Vitality. Lost Memory, Eradi-
cates all the bad effects of "Self Abuse,"
Excessive Vene.ry, Purities tho HlooJ. Re-

stores "Shrunken PartB" to their normal
size, Arrests decay and makes you a well
and hearty man again. If you aro nerv-
ous, have a rapid Irritable heart, tired,
dull feellnir In the mornings. Offensivo
Breath, Constipation, pains back of neck
and head, or any of the above diseases,
call and bo examined. It will cost you
nothing and you may benefit largely by it.
Everything strictly secret and confiden-
tial.

OFFICE HOURS Daily to .

Sundays, 10 to 4.

No, Ifi Spruce Street,
DR. REEVES, SCKANTO.N, PA.

SEED POTATOES.

ALL THE LEADINfi VARIETIES

PRICE VERY REASONABLE

Also Cabbage and To-

mato Plants, and all kinds
Garden and Flower Seeds.

Pierce's .". Market.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
I .ui.l mnrmm (twelve week

ly. ) ajtli yrur ot oontiuuuiice. ilecin S7th June,
iftva, eua ditu Augusi. Arem iimanw-u- n
To students who design to study at this or
or other 2nd, To those who pro- -

repose to read privnteiy; and, ad, To a

who hao not ba'l tuo advaniatre of
systematic) insl motion. For circular apply
(P. O , University of Vn,. ChRrlotteBVdle.Va.)
to JOHN B. MINOR, Prof. Com. and Stat. Law

By using thn "8toven (Stove
WOMEN I'oliahiug iltttnn" for shinmv

your sloven. Bort mitten of
your srocr for 15 esuts andSAVE get a box nt

STOVENE FREE.YOUR Tho sliino on yenr stove lasts
twloe ns loig when polithsd

HANDS with Stoveno as wbeil biaek-ens- d

with other stova polishes.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(LehlzhanJ ucqu )..aana Division

Antmacica coal ut,td exclusively, Insur
Ing cleanliness uud comfort.
Ti.Vthi TAtoLci MAY 1J, 1895.

Trains lenvo Scranton for Plttston,
WllkeH-Uarr- etc.. at 8.20. 9.15. 11.30 a.m..

2M, iX-a- 5X), IAO i. m. Sundays, 9.M
a-- in., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. ni.

For Atlantic City, S.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth.

8.20 (expresfe) a. m., 1.23 (express with But-
te t parlor car), 8.03 (express) p.m. Sua
duy, 2.15 p.m.

For Muuch Chunk, Allentown. Bthls
bem, Kiibton aild Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m..

!U'f, f..uo (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.1S p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
1.20 a. m., p. in.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown. 8.20 u. in., L23, 6.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

Kor fottaville. 8.20 a. m.
Returning, leave New Tork, foot of Lib.

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.31 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
fj.00 a.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday S.27
a.m.

Throuch tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be bad on application in nd
vance to the ticket agent nt the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. 11. OLHAU8EN. Gen. Supt.

May 12, 1895.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via 1). & H. R. H. at 7.45
it. in., 12.0.1, 1.20, 2.:t8 und 11.3S p. m., via V.,
L. & W. It. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 u, m., and 1.30
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Uurr- e,

via !.. L. & W. R. R., COO, 8.08, 11.20
a. m., 3.50, 0.07, 8..'2 p. m.

I.euvu Heriinlou for Whlto Haven, n,

l'ottsvllle and all points on the
Heaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via K. & W. V. R. R., fi.40 a.m., via D. c H.
R. H. ut 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38, 4.00 p. m.,
via I).. L. & W. R. R. S.V), 8.08, 11.20 a. m.,
1.30, 3.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, En.iton,
Reading, Jliirrlsburtf and ull intermediate
points 'via L). & H. H. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
1.20, 2.38, 4.l), 11.33 p. m., via D., U & W. R.
It., U.OO, 8.0S, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Lenvo H' run ion for Tunkhannock,
Klmirn, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R., 8.45
a.m., 12.115 und 11.35 p.m., via !., L. & W.
It. R., S.W, s.55 n.in., 1.30 p.m.

Lcuvo Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Nlat'ara FnlK Detroit, Chicago and all
point went via 1). At H. R. K., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. & W. R. R.
and I'itlHlon Junction, 8.0S, H.00 a.m., 1.50,
8.50 p.m., via K. & W. V. R. It., 3.41 p.m.

For Klmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via I). & 11. R. it.. 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via !., L. & W. R. It., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and ii.u7 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
clmir cars on all truinB between L. & B.
Junction or Wiikes-Knrr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, buffalo, and Suspension
Brldpe.

ROLL1N H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS.S.LKK, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NMNNKMACHEK, Asst. Gea.

Tass. At., South Bethlehem, Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencinc Monday.jr'SF day. Ju'V 2. ttU trainsB J fl9 willarrive atnew Lack-S- L

a r nwanna avenue station
JHw ' as roiiows:r Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Cnrbondale and in-

termediate points at 2.20, 0.45, 7.00, 6.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, S.16, 7.25, t--

and 11.20 p.m.
For Fnrvicw, Waymart and Honesaal

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.1

p.ni.
For Albany, the Adirondack

and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
For Wllkes-Barr- o and Intermediate
,lutr at 7.45, 8.45, 9.33 nnd 10.45 a.m., 12.054

i.2', 2.38, 4.O0, 6.10, C.05, 9.16 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondale nnd intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31
1.40. 4.54, 5.55, 7.45. 9.11 and 1L33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 au4
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eto
at 4.54 an 1 1133 p.m.

From Wilkes-Bar- r and Intermodintrl
pr.mrH ai z.i:. m'i, ie.ua nnu u.cj a.m.,u.l-.-
'.JA, 8.33. 8.10. 6 0S, 7.20, 9.01 and 1118 .p.m.

Del., Luck, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Er--

for New York and all points East.fress 5.16, 8.00 and 9.55 a,m.; 12.65 and 3.50
p.m.

ISxpress for Tension, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and thn south, 5.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, S.65 p.m.
Tntiyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for r.lnRhamton, Oswego,

Cornlnp. I'.ath. Dnnsville, Mount
Morris unci Ruffvjg, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., mi kin close connections at Buf-
falo to i:ll i s la the West , Northwest
and Soiitliwet.

Lnth nccornnioilntlon, 9 a.m.
Bin;.'hamun and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
Rlnghamton a:id Klmlra Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswetro

Utlcit and Richfield Springs, 2.35 am. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithnco, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Williamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantleoke and intermediate stations,
8.08 nnd 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.53 p.m.

Pullman parlor r.nd sleeping coaches o
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket tlmsi
tables, etc., apply lo M. L. Smith, city
ticket otnee, 3- -s Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ollice.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and intermediate points on tho Erie rail-
road at H.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawiey and local points at
6.40, 9.45 a. m., and 3.24 p. m.

All thn abovo are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wilkes-Barr- e at 6.35 a,
m. and 3.41 p.m.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. IGtli, 1894.'

North tlinril, South Kound.
205 203 201 iibO04 M$
a 3 &r--s-

?

stations n 2 I"3 188 & P 1 (Trains Dallf, 5 & (5

h S. J Kxcept Sunday) " 5Q "
p Arrive. I.'ve a m

.... 7SS .. . YiVanUinSt .... 740 ....

.... 7M.... West 4Cnd tit .... 76J ....
7W.... WeehauUcn .... 810 ....

t u p u Arrive Leave a m p m

Tljii 1 1.1 Hancock June. 0 00 I! 05
810 10:).... Hancock 0 06 8 11 .....
7 58 IS 50 ... Btariljht 0 IN 8 4i....
751 rim .... PrestonVork 0 IB 881 ....
74.1 r.'40 .... Como 68-- J 841 ....
7SS 11223 .... Povntelle 0 40 860 ....
78.1 li!18 .... llelmont 8 45 8 51 ....
JS! 12 03 .... Pleasant Mt 6M 8 Oil ....
710 fll.MI ... Uniondale (0 58 8011....
706 11 41) A M Forset City 710 8 10 p M

6M 11 84 01.1 Cnrbor.dHla 74 8 81 8 84
648 fliao 01-.- ' White Bridge 7 27 f3.H 537

fO 43 f0 0(l JIayfleld f7 3i f8 43 (5 43
6 41 1183 9 03 Jcrinrn 7 81 8 45 B 45

tai 1118 8 57 Archibald 7 40 8M 5 51

X flllS KM Winton 743 8 54 854
6S!I 11 11 8 50 PecUville 74S 8 50 5 59
6 25 11 07 8 44 Olvphunl 7 52 4 01 604
621 110.1 841 liieltson 7M 407 607
610 11 03 81 Throop 7 Ml 410 619
614 11 00 8 31 Providence 8 00 4 14 614

r 13 ri057 8t) Park-Dac- 8 02 f417 616
610 10 5ft 8 3) Scranton 8 05 4 80 6 80

p M a MA M Leave Arrive A MP MP M

All trains mn dally except Sunday.
f. siznliies that trains stop on signal for pta

gpneers.
Siwure rates via Ontario & Western before

purchasing tickets snd save money. Pay and
iiighl Express to ths West,

JSC. Andei-son- , Gen. Pass. Act,
T. FlI'Toft. biv. Puss. Attt., Hcranton, Pa.

Havo yon 8o.ro Throat, Pimples, CojipeT-ColoT-

Spot, Aohes, (Ud Acres. Dicers In Mouth.
Write Conk Itemed? HOT M- -

onlc Temple, 'ucniro,lll.,l or proois ox ourss.
OuDttalsiftM,4ou.l'ntlcntscii red nln- - nsn
arotodftysmuHinjidTretl. l y twk ff


